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A REASON TO FIGHT FOR
-Maryam Karami Nezhaad
By the first rays of morning light she woke
The madding thoughts instantly gave her a poke
If everything was to get rotten so fast from the core
So what have I been fighting for?
With a weary head, a bended back and a broken heart
Up she got as if her whole body was being torn a part
Of his eventual departure I have always been so sure
Then what on earth have I been fighting for?
No sound was heard from the other side of the line but beep, beep, beep
The thoughts again rushed to her head, what have I been trying to keep
All that I have owned from this life is a heart so sore
So whatin the world have I been fighting for?
To the kitchen she walked as having a duty waiting to be fulfilled
Reluctantly she tried to eat but her lips were sealed
Numb in the body and numb in the mind
She heard her daughter giggle from behind
Clicked then something unknown in her head
Seeing the little girl jumping joyfully on the bed
Why have I been searching, I shall sigh no more
You my sweet girl are the best reason to be STILL fighting for.
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